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Omni, weigh and measure everything you
hul." American (Jrocer.

To bask in a cool, shady nook dur
ing this hot weather and more so if
the lunch basket is well filled with

good things to eat.

Early PEACHES now in the
market, also Good Cooking Apples,

Pie Cherries, Cucumbers, Black-

berries, etc.

All kinds of Lunch Goods

such as Baked Beans, Salmon,

Minced Clam, Sweet and Sour

Pickles, Sliced Beef, Sliced Ham.

JSfiQ

White House
GROCERY

COMING EVENTS.

Aug. 4, Saturday Meeting of the
Grants Pass Fruit Growers Union
at the Oonrier office at 2 p. n.
sharp.

August 8, Wednesday Semi-Annu-

examination for teachers Tn Jose-
phine oonnty at the court house in
Grants Pass.

Sentember 8 Farmers institutes and
fruit glowers meetings in Josepine
oonnty, places not yet selected.

September 6, Wednesday Regular
session ol ooonty court.

September 24, Monday Cironit oourt
for September term convenes.

For Fir Insurance
The O. F. R. A. of McMinnviUe

are the cheapest and have 12 years
standing without a peer in Oregon
for settling' fire losses. That tells the
tale. Don t be deceived by other
agents who have selfish motives. In
no event will it cost yoo more than
the standard stock oompanies charge
ner annum. H. H. HEri!) KICKS.
Agt Grants Pass, Ore. tf

Prescriptions

THREE THINGS

Honesty
Accuracy
lnteiijgcr.ee

Are a part of every prescription we

fill. The doctor doesn't write them
down with the other ingredients
because of tacit understanding that
they are to go in always, and he

knows that they will go in when

you bring his order to us.

Model Drugstore
Front Street.

week or month. Needles,, Oil

cococccccocoooooocoocoocoo
IR Items of Personal X

Interest.
Airs. Mary De la Mater and her son

Newell, left Wednesday for a few
days visit In Ashland.

Miss Prudence Pardee is spending
the week in Ashland, a goest at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Robert Tweed.

Mrs. John Summers returned Satar
day from Hertford where she had been
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. L. 8.
Nelson. -

Mrs. John Robinson and little son.
of Galice were visitors to the Pass
last Satnrday, returning home Sunday
evening.

W. I. Sweet land got back Friday
from a trip to San Jose, Cal., where
he spent a week witb his parents who
reside there.

Miss Cora Smith, who has been
teaching the Holland school, is home
on a month's vacation. She will re--

torn the first of September.
W. H. Patillo, A. T. Martin, Mil

lard Updyke and their families re-

turned Tuesday from a 10 day trip to
Crescent City, having had a very en-

joyable time.
Mrs. & Lough ridge left Thursday

for Stevenson, Wash., where she will
make a visit at the home of. Dr.
Loughridge'a brother, J. L, Longb- -

ridge. who resides in that place.

Mrs. Benj. Meosch, aooompanied by
Verne Demaree, left Sunday night
for Davisville, Cal., to visit her sons,
R. L. and Frank Demaree. Mrs.
Mensch will also visit two daughters
in Oakland.

Win. Falliin left Thursday night
for Tolman Springs for a few days
rest. He, will return home Sunday
acoompauied by bis daughter Bernioe,
who has been spending the past two
week" at the springs.

Mm. O. E. Hufstader xnd her child
ren .eft Monday for Swede Basin
where they .will spend two weeks en
joying an outing at the Swede Basin
saw mill where Mrs. Hufetader's son,'1

Arthur, is employed.
Mra J. C. Smith and daughters,

Georgia and Josephine, left Thursday
for Jefferson, Oregon, for a two weeks
visit at the home of Mrs. Smith's
parents. Dr. Smith will join Mrs.
Smith next week to spend a few days
in Jefferson.

Roy Hackett arrived home Saturday
from his trip to Omaha where be at;
tended the national convention of the
Baptist Young Peoples Society. Mr.
Hackett extended his trip through
Northern Iowa and Southern Minne-
sota to visit relatives. '

Miss Carolyn Umphlette who has
been Id Fallon, Nevada, for the past
year where she has been employed in a
printing office, returned to Grants
Pass last Friday, to visit with rela-

tives and friends. ' She expects to
return to Nevada in about six weeks.

The family of S. L. Redwine left
this week for Watsonville, Cal., to
make their future home. Mr. Red-win- e

left here nearly a month ago and
has been connected with a real estate
and brokerage Arm in Wataouville,
although he has not yet decided what
business he will engage in perman-
ently.

H. L. Gilkey, manager and cash-

ier of the First National Bank, ac-

companied by Mrs. Gilkey left Thurs-
day on a vacation trip of three weeks
during whioh he and Mrs. Gilkey
will visit relatives and friends in
various Washington towns, they to
spend most of their time at Hoaqnim,
where reside Mrs. Gi lev's pn rents.

Thomas Lewman, the bustling news
gatherer for the Courier at Provolt,
was in Grants Pass Saturday, look-

ing strong and happy from the vigor-

ous exercise that he has lately been
taking in the hay field gymnaHinm.
He reported Applegate Valley prosper- -

or Parts on hand or supplied. JX

A ll. BANNARD
At the Big Furnitur'- - .I'iote, North Sixth Street,

7ILX HOLD A

SPECIAL SALE OF

White Sewing Machines
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st

Giving special inducements to Cash or Short time purchasers.
QMYinri.rtand machines for sale very cheap or for rent by the

Slit JtSSiTlflESSThe largestlstock'oftTjPKS; VW

fine and:mediumifurmture
In Southern Oregon at lowest pricesjjfor cash or on the install-EgOB- a

.u f mentrplan. jOSST 3JL l3 S

lJA. U. Bannard E23
jETpat We only advertisc"whatwe do come and see, gg

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, AUGUST 3, 1906.

ing with bountiful crops, fat stock
'

and plenty cf good land at reasonable
prices lor more settlers.

L. L. Yokum, one of the most ex-

pert shoe repairers in Grants Pass,
has taken charge of the shop in R. L.
Bartlett's shoe ttore.

Evan P. Hnghes, pastor of Bethany
Presbyterian church, and his family
left Tuesday for Crescent City where
they will spend a two weeks oating

the morning services at Bethnay
church will be conducted by Rev.
Pratt of Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor, who
conduct the hotel at Loves Station,
one of the best places on the Grants
Pats and Crescent City stage Toad for
a square mial and a good bed, were
in Grants Pass Satnrday on their way
home from a two weeks oating
spent at Brtfltenbush Springs
on the Saotiam river in Linn oonnty.
They also visited friends in the Will-
amette Valley and had a very enjoy-
able trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Blanobard ar-

rived in Grants Pass Monday from
Newport, where they had spent the
two weeks since their ma'riage in
Portland. This week tbey have been
bcay fitting up their home in Mr.
2. P. Lodge's oottage on West B
street and by next week they will be
at borne to their . friendk. Despite a
longlog for her girlhood home in
Council Bluffs. Iowa, Mrs. Blanchasd
is pleased with her new home sur-

roundings and thinks that she will
like Grants Pass quite well as a place
of residence.

Victor Dickey arrived in Grants
Pass Monday from Wolf Creek where
he had been for two weeks at the
home of his nncle, John Dickey.
While there Mr Dickey and his ancle
made a trip to the head of Wolf Creek
and while there ascended a butte that
is nearly 8000 feet high and from the
top of which they had a grand view
of nearly all Southern Oregon. They
could look all over Josephine and
Jackson counties and oonld even see
51 1 Shasta over in California. Mr.
Dickey will remain in this oity a
oouple of weeks and he will then go to
Missouri Flat where he will again
teach the school in that district.

Miss Ada Walker, one of the
teachers in the High School who since
school closed in May has been with
her parents in Moulton. Iowa, arrived
in Grants Pass Monday in response
to a message from Manager H. L.
Gilkey asking her to take a position
in the First National Bank during
thTruouth of August, while he was
away, on bis vacation. Tuesday Miss
Walker began work in the bank and
will hold the position until school
begins the second Monday in Septem- -

ber, when she will take np her classes
in the High. School. Miss Walker has
had considerable experience in banks
in the East and is au expert account-

ant in that class of work.

Advertised Letter.
Following is a liat of letters re- -

maining in the post office at Grants
Pass for the week ending August 4th,
lUOfl. Parties calling for lame will
please give date advertised :

Anderson, Mrs Tillie.
j Anderson, Mrs C.

Boynton, CO.
Baker, Mrs Mary E.
Booth, J D.

Brown, Lide.
Crinps, Wm,

Dixon, M A.
; Eugell, Miss Mae (3).

Calvin, Guy.
Hicks, E J.
hamersley Frank.

'

Heff, Mrs Gertrude.
Harless, Mrs M P.
Hay, B H.

'

Heniger, Beecher.
Jennings, MS.
Kenney, W L.

Lindsteadt, Mrs Cordelia, i

Lewis, Mr.

LeMon, Reuben.
Little, W J.
Luwellyn, C.
Mires, W A.

Mitchell, Mrs Fred.
McCulia, O L.
McCollum, C S.

McCoy, Miss Sara.
McKissick, Mrs W K.
Nelson, H E.
Pecharovich. M T.
Pagle, O H.
Page, F A.

Potter, Rosco.
ROBser, J P.
Richardson, Mr.
Richards, Mr.
Riter, Harley.
Steele, IE.
Sornson, C H.
Thompson, Geo.
Townseod. C R.
Thomas, O 8.
TlUeman, H L.
Von Werner, Herr.
Weaver, M R.
Wallace. Wm J.
Wright, Walter.
Wilson, J E.
Wilson, O H.

C. E. HARMON, P., , , . ,' - - ...-..........- .... M.

I A Brief Record of
C Local Events.

Swinden & Payne, who own one of
the beet hay baling outfits in the
country, were in Grants Pass Monday
on their way to Ruch where they
have a big contract for bal'ng hay.

Hereafter the "opened by mistake"
excuse will be a mistake that will
cost $200. The postofflce department
has ruled that mail mast be looked
over beford leaving the office, and
that any letter pat In your box by
mistake must be returned before leav-
ing the postofflce under a penalty of
$300 for failure to do so.
' J. W. Thomason, who figured In the
justioe court some time ago makes
strenuous objection to the artiole
which appeared in the Oonrier regard-
ing the case. The paper stated that
Thomasou knocked Church down and
that staetment is the cause of much
unre-- t on the part of Thomason who
declares that although he struck
Cburob he did not knock him down,
Chorch was ba lly damaged but the
conn proceedings failed to show that
Church was actually down.

According to the annual report of
School Superintendent P. H. Daily,
Jackson oonnty shows a material In-

crease In school population during the
past year. Last report shows a total
of 6400 pupils in the oonnty while
that of this year plaoes the number at
6611. The average salary of the male
teachers is ffiO, while the female
teachers average (44.12. There are 90

distriots in the county. The popula-
tion of the county as indicated by this
census and figured on a basis of 4.25
to eaoh school ch'ld is 23,846.

The salmon fishing season for Rogue
rivet closed August 1 and no fishing
can now be done exoept by hook and
line until December 31. The cat oh
was very good and the shipments from
Grants Pass to Portland and San
Francisco have averaged almost a ton
a day since the season opened, which
is about the amount caught last
Spring and . Summer. The price
though was low for. most of the sea-

son the fishermen were paid but 3 12
cents per pound and the highest price
being but 6 cents, while la,t year
the prioe owing to competition among
buyers run from 6 to 71-- 2 oeuts per
pound. -

The Tribune says that at a meeting
of the school board the contract of Med-ford- 's

new schoolhoose wss let to H.
Snook of Salem for $16,956. The
specifications provide . for concrete
basement in which is to be located a
steam heating plant and play rooms
for boys and,, girl. The main struc

ture is of brick with metal shingle
tile roof and the equipment is modern

land substantial in every respeot The
site of the building has not been defi

nitely decided upon but the board is
hoping yet to neon re the tract in
North Medford facing Garl T. Jones
residence and owned by the railroad
oompany.

The vinelss potato fraud caught
many honorable persons who were led
by the plausible showing made of how
quantities of potatoes could be raised
in a bin at only a small cost to fall
into the scheme.
Fow.'e & Lycan "of Portland took tho
Oregon agency for the company hav-
ing the alleged patent rights to the
discovery and installed a sample bin
in this city. By the time the post- -

' office department had exposed the
fraud this firm had expended O in
putting in bins in various farts of the
state. The firm though duped them-

selves did not propose to dupe others
and refused to accept money for county
or individual rights or sell the

until they themsevles had
made a thorough test of its merits.

Grains and Grasses Wanted.
There is not an exhibit of the agri-

cultural products of Josephine county
to be set-- in Grants Pass and strangers
in the city noting this fact and thai
the hills about the city are yet in
their primeval-- wildness, draw the in-

ference that there is little farming
carried on here. To prove that the
soil of this county does produce grass,
grain, fruits and vegetables not to be
exoelled by any other county in Ore
gon the Courier will undertake to
collect an exhibit of these products.

Grains and grasses should be tied
in bunches and dried in the shade and
handled carefully. Samples of this
year's growth of fruit tiee limbs and
of grape vines would add to the in
terest of the collection.

Real Estate Transfer.
Susan Morrison to Swan Llndgren

Lot 9, in Blok 34, O. T. 8., II. B.

Miller to Ira J. Howard, Lota S an!
, in block 80, O. T. 8.
Calla Evans and Eva A. Lain to
arab Neeser. 100 feet out of Lot 4 in

Block" 10, J. Bourne's first addition.
"John H. Williams, et al to F. M.

HuwrT'Lot 9 in Block 86, O. T. S.

The abbvesales were made through
the Real Estate agency of Joseph

Mum. See him for bargains. No.M6
K Rt 8-- It

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

New Notea From the Business
Men to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

Dr. M. C Findley.
Oculist, Aorist, licensed optician.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.

Hammocks at Cramer Bros.

M. Clement. Prescription Druggist.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron't

Order seals and rubber stamps of
A. E. Voorhles.

Son-pro- Paint at Cramer Bros.

For a e'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

Fine Fishing Tackle at Cramer
Bros.

Maps of Oregon Washlnton and
California at the Mosio Store.

New Shirt Waists. Prioea oannot
be met at Mrs. E. Rebkopf & Co.

And still lam Insuring and selling
real estate at the old stand. J. E.
Peterson.

Placer and quarta location noteos,
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Oonrier office.

Ice Cream Freezers at Cramer Bros.

Send your family washing to the
Steam Laundry. AU rough dry work
25 cent per dozen. Phone 873.

New Spring goods arriving every
day. All the latest novelitiea at Mrs.
E. Rehkopf & Co.

Camping Outfits at Cramer Bros. '

Dr. W. F. Kremer will hereafter be
in his effine in the Courier building
from 7 to 8 o'clock eaoh evening.

Winchester. Marlin and Savage
Rifles at Cramer Bros. '

Your clothes called for and delivered
and all flatwork that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 25o per
dozen. Grants Pass Steam Laundry.
Phone 878.

Now is the time for all good bust
ness men and oottage owners to insure
against fire in the Oregon Fire Relief
Association, with H.. B. Hendricks,
agent for Josephine county. Office

opposite P. O., Grants Pass, Oregon.
7 tf
Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros.

Don't be duped by transient optical
grafters but patronize your home
optician and get a square deal.
Alfred Letcher, Jeweler, on .Front
street is the ouly one in Josephine
county who has a registered certificate
from the Board . of Optometers of
Oregon, a list of whioh can be seen at
his store, so get your eyes tested and
fitted properly by calling on him.
Charges very reasonable.

Changes in the Depot Force
Owing to a shortage of telegraphers

the force in the Grants Pass depot has
been short an operator for nearly
three months and in addition to at-

tending to his multitude of other
duties. Agent G. P. Jester has "had to
hold a trick at the keyboard. This
week the Southern Paoiflo was able
to send an operator from their Port-

land office to make the regular com

pliment of three operators for the
Grants Pass office. The new man is
C. A. Howard, a bright appearing
yonng fellow and he takes the third
trick. The baggage room has also had
a change in force. O. W. Holmes the
day clerk has gone to Gold Hill where
he takes the position of baggageman
for that station. Fred Wilcox, who
has been the night clerk now takes the
day shift and Albert Coe will be the
night man.

Miss Ruth Loveridge leaves tire first
of the week for her vacation, whioh
will be spent at ber home in Eugene,
and also at Portland While in
Pcrtlmd Miss Loveridge will visit
the studios to keep in touch with the
styles of portraits which are most
popular lu the cities. During her
absence the gallery will be closed.

property
advertise in the

HIS LINE BROKE

Such will not be the --

case if you buy from
our fine stock of

Fishing Tackle

Split Bamboo Rods
from $1 to $8 each.

Camping Outfits,
Quns and Ammuni-

tion. : - : :

Cramer Bros.
CHURCH NOTICES.

Newman M. E. Church.
The Rev George Clarke of Wilder-vill- e

' will occupy the pulpit ' in the
morning. In the evening there will
be a nnion service. The Sunday school
meet 10 No Epworth League
meeting but a nnion young people's
meeting in the churoh where evening
service Is held.

Free Methodists Campmeetlng.
Preparation will be completed by

Monday for the camp meeting (bat the
Free Methodists will bold in the Cal-

vert Grove on East M street. The
campmeetlng will begin on Tuesday
and will continue for about two
weeks. A tent . tabernacle 40x60 feet
will be set np and will be provided
with seats and lights for there will be
evening aa well as day services.
Every convenience will be provided
for the oampets and as the grove la an
ideal camping ground it will be a
delightful and profitable place to take
an oating. Rev. W. E. Goode, of
Medford, presiding elder for this dis-

trict, will have charge of the service
and he will be assisted by Rev. E. I.
Harrington of Grants Pass and Rev ,

W. W. Gatts of Murphy.,
The camp meeting that Elder

Goode has been holding near Murphy
for the past 10 days has been well
attended and a success. The large
tent tabernacle, belonging to the
Grants Pass district, Is used to hold
the meetings in. Elder Goode

assisted by Rev. Harrington of
this city and by Rev. Gatts of
Murphy. The meetings will
this Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Newman and two child-
ren arrived last Saturday from
Everett, Wash., to join Mr. Newman
who peceded them, to secure a home
and have everything In readiness for
housekeeping.

TJ-.-t Courier gives ail the county
news.

Fine commercial printing the
Courier office.

Mr

witn me and I wi.l pn
BULLETIN Jree of charge.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS

The Grants Pass Bulletin
It is illustrated with half tone cuts
of scenes in the Rogue River Valley

and is full of ..descriptive' matter.

It Will Cost You Nothing.
mr" Just bring or send! the names to me

ardI willmail it; free of charge. ajjif

W. B. SHERMAN
iThelReal.EbaaLts Merchant
List your

it

at A.M.
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